
Parent Council Meeting Notes - November 26th, 2018 6:30pm 

 
Attendance: Dean, Tanya, Terry, Cara, Heather, Carrie, Kim, Tracy 

 
Approval of past minutes: Approved 
 

Fundraising  

a) Approx $30 000 in funds 

b) Chocolate all money received  

c) Fresh from the Farm delivery date: Dec 6-13th 
 

Plans for funds (Approx $30,000) 

1. ~$10,000 Heat Reduction: earmarked for reducing the heat in the classrooms. #1 

choice is the film from Jeff’s Auto. #2 choice the reflective blinds from Shade Pro. 

Everyone to ask around if anyone has feedback on the effectiveness of the film 

at SF hospital or anyone else that has it.  Dean to meet with facilities to see if the 

film can be approved. 

2. $? Playground: Dean meeting with playground planner Nov 27th to see possible 

options.  Pick top 3 options to allow students to vote.  Make a projection plan of 

how long it will take us to raise the funds for the playground.  

3. ~$300 Maker day: Joining with QE. Stewart would like to host. Date – February, 

Maybe around February 22? 

4. Planting new trees: Carrie to look into a possible donation.  Contact Jim 

Robinson(?) who looked after the newly planted trees last time. 

5. ~$500 Dance program before Dance a thon 

6. ~$3,000 Science Quest out of Queens University (instead of Scientist in the 

school this year to give the students a change) 

 
Upcoming events: 

a) Santa’s workshop - Dec 10-14th  

b) Dance a thon - Wed Jan 30th, $5 entry (with glow gear) 

c) Maple syrup - approx date: post March Break, April Delivery 

d) Pizza –  

➢ May 3rd hand out forms 
➢ May 13th forms due back. Will call in final order on the 16th as we all 

know there will be late forms  
➢ May 27th will be delivery date.  

 
Principal/School report 
a) Angel Tree Program - funds to the school by Wed Nov 28th 
b) WE Club food drive Nov 19-27 



c) Book Fair Nov 28th - 30th 
d) Breakfast with Santa - Mon Dec 10th 
e) PDCI Musical Dec 13th 12:30-1:30. Gr 1-3 bus, Gr 4-6 walk 

f) Singing Club singing at the Crystal Palace Dec 15th 
g) Christmas Concert Gr 1-3 Wed Dec 19th: 6-7pm 

h) Spirit Wear 

i) Nutrition Program updates - need anything currently 

j) Walking program - did the school decide on incentives?  Walking to the North Pole 

for December - about 4 laps per student. Tracking on a map. 

k) Dec 21st afternoon. School sing along led by the singing club followed by a 

teachers vs gr 6 students volleyball game 

l) Spring Musical gr 4-6 started  

 

Maker Day Updates 
QE Parent council is on board to do another event too - likely one night at the school in the 

winter/early spring.  They are willing to contribute funds for their event. As info, we 

used up around $300 for consumable supplies last year with a solid school turn out.  The 

slime was pricy! After all the Maker events any left over supplies like tools, paper, 

scissors, batteries etc. were left in the bins mentioned below, so thankfully we don’t 

have to start from scratch in terms of cost.  The intention of the grant was to have these 

supplies for a Maker Club, so moving forward lets try to keep them separate so events 

like this can hopefully continue. Last year we met up in the new year and shared ideas 

and then each school ran with it putting their own twist on it.  Peter McCracken had 

amazing things with wood (DaVinci) and hydraulics that he kindly shared with all the 

schools involved.  (Hopefully they may be up for loan again this year?) 

I think having done one event, more people understand the “Maker” movement/idea and it 

may be easier to have volunteers to share their skills and interests. Do we want to meet 

up in person briefly to discuss ideas and/or dates or just do this via email and then meet 

in person in the new year when the dates are closer? Is there anyone else who should 

be included?  Andrea (cc’d) is QE Co-Chair for QE Parent Council and Peter offered to 

help organize again. The three of us can co-ordinate things from the QE side. 

 
Family fitness nights 

Fri, Jan 18 Saltos Gymnastics Louise Miller 

 Fri, Mar 1 Dance night/ Jujitsu Sam Shaw / Jim Shaw 

Fri, Apr 12 Floor Hockey  

Fri, Jun 7 Quittich  

 
 
 
Next Meeting: Monday January 14th at 6:30pm  


